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I Western Football Elevens Have Edge
r; tt;

On Rivalr Representatives . From the Seuth and
Br Football teams from

'west and south make
GREA T RECORD IN EAST
Chicago, Nebraska and Notre Dame Score Easy Victories

and Centre College Puts Dixie en Gridiron Map,

Mere Intcrsectional Games Next Year

'.& Ity ItOltl'.KT . MAXWHl-l-- .

, vt s(.-r- l Killlnr I.trnlitK t'uMIr I filter
t

football guinea lime upet tlie dope In tlie Kan thi your,

proved ii"tiH that tin- - enme i iuM a far nnd there arc
ns many Mar pla.w-r- i outside of what nine a the celudve dis-

trict as in it .fudging from wliat happened lliii scaien. one ran .sec high

class fentlMll pluji'd In the Smith nnd Middle Wet. the same as here in .

Once upon a tlni". there iitc three diffprrnl brand" of foetbnll. In t

it wax Ilk,- - tin- National or Aftiei.inii l.ingnp. thp Wet bp com-pare-

tu tin' AniPrii-.- Assoriatien. nnd down Smtli bush liasue football wax
played. In etliPi- - words. (In-ri- - n- - no comparison. K.n-l- i section uns in its
own clnsx. nnd conditions did net change until tin- - team- - Iat and prnvnl
they hnil tin- - geed".

TIip lirst real wallop came when tee I imcitntj of t'liimje went te Prince-

ton nnd wen l the score nf !l te tt That triumph was nnd the
Chicago I i'j! in was looked upon with much respect. Then Outre t'ellege left
itn old Knituchy home fat awaj. te de battle with Haiwud. ni.d socked the
Crimson for a verdict. Men- - exciteinent nnd the Seuth was placed
en the elticiiil football map.

TSut another section was w-- t te be heard from In the far West, meaning
Nebraska, there wns a huge, lnisky football team, which had been allowed in
play Pittsburgh. These Cern lluskei-- s made n long journey te recciw- - n ter-rtbi-

lacing, heennsp I'm was regarded n mn- - of thp best tpanis in this section.
Easy victories n er Sjr-ieus- and I'l-n- were pioef of this

Heweu-r- . Nebraska net etil.i heat the sTeiik, powerful Panther , leven. but
also eiitplnied them nnd showed some of the best football of the cnr. The
line, which aieragcd in 'i- - than VOI) pound-- , fre.n end te end. completely out-

classed the Pitt fei wards nnd made it iinpixihli te run off nn.i plnrs. 'i'his
victory was another big iii mere . than the Notre Dame triumph
at West Point .

Notre Iiinic met what was belicicd te be one of th- - best Ainu tennis in

jcars. Twe weeks before, the Cadets plaw-- a hard game witli Ynle. losing b.i

the score of 1 I te 7 As the Hlue bet-jle-
d of a eleven, this close

score indicated that tin- Army was nut te be sneezed at and Notre L.ame would
run Inte some haul luck.

Il'7 i.r thr nlhcr interter'ienal ';airi, the UY ..mirr ilieired J

U fait iiiir i inntti nnd (' h Uiih'i men virtualhi irerr trip......

Jf est Made Better Showing Than the Seuth
West s"eins te haie the edce bei-au- of the work f Chicago against

Princeton. Nebraska ncuinu Pitt and Notre Pnme against the Armr. Tlie
Seuth wen one jnine but Centre'- - ever Harinrd never will be for
gotten. It is si ldnni that Han aid - beaten l anvbed.i ,nt alone n fani from
the Setitli.

Other games between intersect jnn.'il team were net n gaed as the ones
mentioned. Indiana made a peer showing at Harvard and North Carolina nnd
Virginia also failid t show mn thing, liemgia Tech sent Iier ixiwerl'ul i leven
against Peun State ami lest, net because tin- - team was overrated, but because
State was toe noed 'l'ei li would haie beaten nu Kasteru team en
that day will) tic of State

Chicago outplayed Priiicten. making sixteen hr-- t downs te three for the
Tigers. The outcome never was in and Stagg's men showed some very
fine football Centre eutplaced Harvard in three nf tlv four periods, mnklng
clevpn first downs te rwn for the Crimson. Nebraska put it all ever Pitt
nnd Notre I lame hail n walk away at the Arm.. Therefore, it c.in be easily
ween that the clement of lui-l- did net enter into any of tliese games and the
victories were clean cut.

This is the bet year the outside teams haie dad. and it means that mere
Krncs will be arranged in the future, 'lie West and the Seuth have proved
their right te challenge the I.ast and no longer does this section rnlu supreme
en the gridiron, it seen will lie te hove these contests te pii k a
ch&mpienxhip dot en at the c of tin-

DA'' transit ,;. helped lenwlrrahly. rnt Ihiiim ctii lakr a tram
from Chimin te Yne 'mk in 'r than n rfn;, nnd it t thr .mine

with thr Southern eifiei. 1 Ihnmnnd miles mrnn nothing, nml
hnwlirapi hnvr hmi am mini. All eif menm foothill

ici'l hr ii hinqrr it nil hrltrr nnmr than iter hrfnrr.

Questions and Aimvers Department
INTRICATE plays are coming up freipiemly in football, and at times it is

gie the proper ruling. Sometimes three and four difTerent inter-
pretations can be given en n certain pins, and the em'cinl rinds himself nt
08S as te which one te select.

Here is one submitted bv Charles ,1. Cerbin. et Philadelphia:
"The side in possession nf the ball punts from the .!." vard line te the

line. While the ball ill is in the air. an nppnii nt bats the ball ever
the goal line where he recovers it The referee declared the lull dead while in
possession of one of the defense behind his eun goal line, ami 1 would like
te knew whether the kicker's side should be given a snf"tv or a teiiehbaek."

The tirst thing te r in this play is the position nf the ball. It vns
in the air and a member of the defense batted it eier his own goal line. A plnv
like this does net come up verv often, and there is a likelihood nf the ritliein!
ruling that it was a batted ball and gne the bull te the offended side nt the
spot of the foul.

However, hatting the lull in u ruse like this is lei;:il. n explained in rule
sixteen, section srn-n- . that "a player at any time mnv bat the bull in any
direction except tewaul his opponent's goal line." This as toward his own
goal line, se no penally can be intlictnl

Therefore the ruling must be made en the net of batting the biill mer the
Hup, where It is iccevend br a member of the defending team. Tin impetus
which hent the ball across (he goal hue came fim the side defending the goal.
There is no doubt about that

rllLI'l'l Oi'.'. i in i,l hr ilrilnml n nlrti nml tne iminta nirnidnl
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GOLF TEAM TILTS

Upper-Clas- 3 Men's Tourney
Brings en Event for Year-

lings and 1922 Program

TELLIER DIED FOR PAL

lly SANDY MrNIIIMCK
Everything is levVl.v en the golf

horizon at Old Penn. The officials of
this year's team have sn about the tnk
of turning nut a winning combination,
and it leeks ns if their efforts would net
be In vain.

A new idea in collegiate circles was
propagated and n tournament open te
all the upper classmen of the University

as started. Tills tournament Is new
under way en the links of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club.

Tlie lirst round was plaied nnd re-
sulted as fellows :

Uortlien lef him 1'irkln'iiii lluilenl.iM.tr.n Cent Rimselt.Rlinnita rtrfeniil Le cntmum 11. Vlnnev
( I.ueMs Tl l.urn ilefcatril I,nw-ien.--

Wnier .W."i. Jutl Knbertshnivi.rfnite,) iiu.h. Smili 1ff'-nl'- Klllem, Sl-iM-

iWoMed StfTcn.l Wllllumwin lreit'-(- l
D'Kern N'nncll tlrett UllvSummrn, rtmnd ilefKnted I.nrrnn

The winners will play each ether in
the second round with a two weeks'
time limit en the tournament. The men
linn- - bein handicapped for the match
play.

The upper cln.ss tourney was se well
receheii that a similar tournament was
get up for the freshmen. The roeky
material Is n premising that a fresh-
man team will be get up and a
schedule played with larieus prep
schools, such as Hill. Teme nnd ethers,
which will make tilings hum nn scholas-
tic links.

The Pairings
The freshman tournament begins thi

week at Wliitemareli. The youngsters
will play each ether from scratch. The
piiiriiiKs ler i nn iirsi round ioiiew :

P.num is. Hleck. (iritHn vs. Free-
man. It'inu vs. ViWen. McGuire is.
Williams, Breck is. Klep, Walker vs.
(itithrie. McLean i. Themas. Ilissin- -
ger vs. Kelt.

The winner gets a golf club and the
runner-u- p a be of bulks.

There are some very geed players in
college, some of them being youngsters
who ban- - iiiiu'e a dent in the local tour-
nament',

Captain .lack Falk hails from In- -

dmnnpelis. ivbere lie went te Shertridg"
High Schoel, and was also a "student"
ui me iiitvrsni' tiuii niu.' Oerge Iilley. the Penn manager. Ik
a local, playing from the Old Yerk Read
Club. Reland Addis, Huntingdon Val-,le-

is another varsity prospect. Albert
Iiresett. Terre Haute. Ind., learned his
shots nt the Pert Harrison Club out
there, and Hun Itewnd comes from the
family in ircinin which has set
a fa't pace en the links down there.

Pater flew ml is a former State chum
pien there and Pub Rew ml wns u for-- I
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., union, and, te mereneuii nnlu Caused ,
,

M(N th(lr
"ith the rumor that the of being present the meet- -
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The and at H o'clock.
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Undefeated Lafayette
in Pest-Seaso- n Demand

Easten, Pa., Nev. II. The un-

defeated Lafayette College varsity
football team has received four offers
for intersectional games, te be play-
ed following the close of the regu-larl- y

scheduled season, according te
announcement made last night by
the graduate manager of athletics,
D. IcRey Reeves.

One nf the invitations is for a
game te be played in Dallas, Tet.,
en New Year's Day with the cham-
pions of the Southwest Conference.
Frem what colleges the ether three
invitations came was net made
known by Mr. Reeves. Ne an-
nouncement wns made as te whether
any one of the invitations will be
accepted.

AETNA WINSIVESTRAIGHT

Takes Crescent Champions Inte
Camp by 21-1- 7 Score

Th Aetnn Professionals wen their
fifth straight game of basketball by

tlie Crescent, champions of the
Hrotherheod League, by the seere of
'Jl te 17.

Aetna lias one nf the best tennis in
the city and included In the line-u- p nre
Qtiinn. l'egel and ltlnir, forwards;
Springer and Weller at center; Rew-mnt- i,

Mctlmern nml McCnnn, ,

Aetna has met such clubs as Down-ingtew-

West t.'liester, Aeulnas and
Kayeula, nnd would like te get games
with .inch Mines uid-i'imc- s, A. U. 11..
Tri Council. Salem. St. Nicholas and
K. nf ('., of Atlantic City. Fer games
address .lehn Hiadley, lilli Last Cum
berland street, or phone Kens. Q'J)),
between ::'.() and 7 :"0 P. M.
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ILBANE'S BOXERS

BOTH ARE WINNERS

Ziomer, Despite Injured Right
Hand, Outpoints Dyson;

Hart Scores K. 0.

TWO BOUTS ARE STOPPED

Hy LOI'IS II. JAKFK
.Tehnny Kilbane. ycteran feather-

weight champion, wns a double winner
nt the Tee Palace Inst night. Net that
J. Patrick did any actual boxing en his
own hook, rather be advised a pair of
his punching preteges te victory n re-

spective bouts. Tlie victorious Kilbane
cleutcrs. each a Cleveland product, were
Mex Hart, a lightweight, and Al 'Ac
mer, a bantam.

Hnrt proved himself a. snappy secker
and he wen decisively, being credited
with a technical knockout when Ref
eree Frank Floyd stepped his bout with
Carl Deitz after the latter had been
hopelessly outclassed. 7,lemer, en the
ether hand, wns net se hard a hitter,
but he punched often nnd was a winner
en points ever Bebbv Dyson, of New
Bedford.

.lemer's exhibition against the rug-
ged Dyson southpaw was cicu mere im
pressive when it was learned at the
linish of the eight scheduled rounds Hint
he had hurt his rlitht hand in the tiftli
frame. Al socked Beb with n whole
(lock of every punch in the llstic
repertoire, but Dyson wns net te be
stepped. As the final gong clanged
Ziemer's right arm fell te his side, lie
wns suffering such excrucinting pain
he had te lie helped te his chair. (In
examination it wns discovered that sev-
eral nf the youngster's knuckles were
dislocated.
Brilliant Battle

It wns n sensational scrap, that
Zlemer-Dryse- n The lads fought
se hard, ilcieusly and with such speed
that both were virtually nil in at the
end of the sixtli round ; but tliey were
nblc te keep up their geed work until
the end, although each lacked power
behind his blows.

Fer five rounds it was nil Zieiner.
lie iahbed. ripdt crossed, unncreiit nnd
hooked Disrm nlmesi nt will, nml often
without a' return Dyen kept pushing
his teiigh-kinii- face in front of
Zlenier's blows, nt the Mime time look-
ing for an opening te ,rie home his
terrific left. Bebby scored it number of
(lines with that south paw. but AI's
eleieruess usually inrrieil him out of
danger whenever he wns shaken up.

Although Zicmcr had the better of
five teiiuds. two being even and tlie
ether te Diwin. the match
was net s, one-side- d as the resume of
the cutest would indicate, because, de-

spite the fact that the Down Bast
gleiim.in was a nifty boxing les.
son. In- never let up. and always was
III Itlc running, trying Ins utmost,

'lemcr tipped tin beam at -0 anil
Dyson was .manor f piuind
heiiiicr

The harder puncher of the Kilbane
a onilnntlen.
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FOUR PENN
ON '95

Red and Blue Jumped te Frent With "Buck" Wharten,
Bull, Gelbert and Kmpe I ruxten Hare Was

Selected Three Successive Years

By GltANTLANO KICK

The Idea
".Vete that the pelflng season is all

ever," Exchange.
Yeu think the oelfing season done
tterausc a clewl has crossed the sun
Where lately irfote geld teas spiint

Iicrausc the wind ami cerccii
Or drift above the ancient preen
Where stark the frozen grasses leant

Tuttut and piffle Hkcu-is-e pooh
I'm vera surprised that jeu
dheuld even hint the season's through.

What though the clubs stick in the lag
Uew can the golfing season lag,
As long as fremicd tongues can tcagt

As long as our can find a pug
Te listen te the Jlote and Why,
Or give heed te an atiblf

Se please nbierb this thought, old dear,
As long as you can find an car.
The golfing season's always here.
The Change

Till astonishing growth and
of football, is best shown by the

vast change that lias come ever the
selections as first ar-

ranged by Walter Camp.
Ills first picked in

18S1I. Thnt team had live Princeton
men. three Vale men and three Har-
vard men enrolled.

A year later Harvard had live, Yale
three and Princeton three.

In 181)1 the lirst break came when
Adams, of Pennsylvania, slipped by.
That year found Vale with live, Prince-
ton three. Harvard two and Penn one.

In 1KIU Penn came hack with another
entry in Thayer, Harvard. Yale and
Princeton holding the ethers.

In 18bM Penn suddenly reported with
three stars in Gelbert. Knlpe and
Broeke, leading Princeton and Har-
vard, as Yale had liie.

In lSn.l Penn Jumped te the front
with four members In Dr. ("Buck")
Wharten, Bull. Celbert and Knlpc.
The Klrst Westerner

JrnHE first Western star te crash
J-- through was lllrsciiberger, of wii-cag- e,

one of the greatest punters in
foetbnll history. This was In 1MIS.
Then Seneca, of the Indians, wns named
In ISO!) and in Bieti Merlcy. of Colum-
bia, entered with the old Big l'eur, who
held irtually all the talent.

Daly and Bunker, of West Point,
made the grade in 11101.

Bv lflO.'l no less than seven universities
had delegates at the con-

ference, the first general break in Old
Guard ranks.

Ilestnn, of Michigan, arrived that

YALE REGULARS SCORE

Get Over Scrubs' Line Once In Hard
Drill

New Haven. Conn.. Nev. '.).---

solitary, long and exacting scrimmage
of the week nf the Princeton geme was
held yesterday, when the regulars were
driven for forty minutes ngaiust the
senilis. The nrslty attack was led
by two elevens, the first second
string men. nnd they were unnble te
score mere t linn once.

This tally came late in the scrimmage
and was made by Charley O'lleam. who
was the third quarterback used and who
ran around his left end for a touch-
down from the fi.e-.vnr- d line.

Becket had started the scrimmage nt
qunrterback and was succeeded by Mur-
phy, who In turn wns replaced by
O'Henrn. O'lleam was in the drill for
only about five minutes. After the
touchdown he tried with only fair suc-
cess some drop kicks and was succeeded
by Becket. who booted ever nine out of
eleven attempts.

Boots and Saddle

The Annapolis Hfeliutlelit Handicap
r'iie of tlie best races of the Pimlico
meeting, will be decided today. The
.T. K. I,. Besr entry, including Oriele
and Suiling B.. should be considered
highly, with Crank and Dry Moen n
contenders.

Horses well placed in ether races are:
First race. Finery, Cast Ashore. Wire-les- s;

second (steeplechase). Phoenix.
Brigunna. Hiilu ; third. Maggie Murphy,
Maryland Belle, (.race Fester; fifth.
Trnntula. Secial Star. Dough (firl ;

sixtli. Klrnh, Majer Parke. Dark Hill;
seventh. Attorney Muir. P. i. King,
.lunc Fly.
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MEN WERE

ALL-AMERICA- U

HARTMAN'S

M'HKen. te be
...II a year Inter giving heWgj!
meii for the first time.
Tltree Stars
nnVIEWING the old parade. wecnonly three men ), survived th.AlNAinerlcan tests for four

t ,"i '."iV " ""i; "' 'e? Kcw.li.
ii i inrviirn. linn pnvtit.. tt
Pennsylvania. Campbell. ,,f iiVrt'.J
Gelbert. of Pennsylvania ; Hega 1
llllC. unci U.'ilV. of Hnrvnr.l . ...I .IT. .

ti.i. .i. : .
-- ,,u "en',."": v?r: "-'"- " "tree years en ,n"all-st- list.

New Kfccn for Gelf
Most of the eldtime stars are new

keen en golf. On scattered links nrl
courses you can find "Hnnkc" ArntV
5.hcp Hemiiim, Brink Therne, Geetji
Broeko and n long line of ethers dlli.gently plying weed nnd iron around th.fairway.

"Snnkc" Ames, who was a grat
foetbnll player nnd a star baseball brl.llant, nlse came close te the hcighta
In golf while he wns giving his gam.
mere nttpntlen some years age. Ami
these picking en Shcp Ilemans, Alb
American In tfifMl nnd lf.01, for anr
ensy mark are du. for n distinct shock.
The Vast Switch

WHAT n distance the All. American
ns selected by Mr. Catao

had come from the. first
of 1801).

That first team had eleven men from
Ynle, Harvard and Princeton.

I.nst ytenr Princeton was the only
team that bad two men Leurle and
ICck. Tlie West had four nnd the
Seuth one. With Pittsburgh and Penn
State included, the Atlantic senbnartl
had only four men, with Yale and
Harvard each producing one feat en the
big exchange.

The main (reuble today is cevcrlnt
.5,000,000 square miles of football
ground.

There nre toe many geed ones in th.
field. The gap between California and
Harvard, between Chicago nnd Gceriia
Tech Is toe brend.

But for all thnt the institution W

move merrily along, since the human
race thrives best upon heated argument.

TN TUB three big games nf tlie cur--I- -

rent several
or candidates

will receive severe tests. The eempctl-- 1

tlen is new se keen that one bad gntna
is likely te remove a contender fmm
the rnnks. Out of the entire let wi
hnvc s'-c- te date, we cuntint nam
one mini who outclasses tlie iet at
any one position, unless It Is Stein, et
Pittsburgh. There arc ether stars, but
they all have excellent company.

Cepvrtght, tell. Ml lights rt'fivri

This Is tlie Ceat
That Has Set the
Town Ageg!

Our Exclusive Hurlingham
Club Polo Overcoat

$30 and $35
WILLIAM H.
V7 A XT A A IX A TvTI'O
W lNflVllSkEi
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

It's Dependable?':ZSXXZ33E2ZI

"KNOW YE ALL"
Gunning Season opens

November 10th
Fer Quail, Grouse, Pheas-

ant, Rabbits, Squirrels
in New Jersey

Wr have juht secured a bij? slnp-nn.-

of Guns ut a price en'y te be
liau wneil SUCH ai'L'O OtS Hi'C mn- -

limiting scanen.

'$ J'75RIFLE
Imrrel Ad'u-tah- l,

nl, oil Irinrr nil I ...r
ltr.Ul I.All tin. v i.TV

"

?9C
$1

A. RIFLE, ,

n.e.i. i Rcp.lnr list
()f th(k li)e if

I

Open I riHav nnd sthi'. t"i

522 Market St.
I'UOMPT ATTKNTIO.N

High Power, 22 Cnlibrc
SAVAGE RIFLE

icipilHiii a, 'I ii. i ':, iiii

Trrrxr.vrx-x-rr.7- Ji ii
"1"

SCTaS3SStg-aaWa4

VXkY&y ,1NB 0l'1 SHOTGUN SHELLS.
CARTRIDGES AND (JUNNING CLOTHKS

V701,

V

if


